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GRAND RAPIDSbeicks without straw ! eat of the atare, sues a tort a as the
I wvrld bevtr saw bvfore aa-- sever will sea
i

agsia. It reaehd from the erth uato tta
beavta, a pillar of are, that pillar pree-tk!l- y

saying "This ayi March this
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iaa, aad tboae deaoca iants of Jscoh,tbe
Ttn-ritTr- csub t a great store boaa
which Jaaaph bad and p--J4 H
maaey for corn. Fat after awb!e tta
aaooey gave out avi tbeu they pid ia vav-tla- .

After axial tb cul wem ail la
ppisetiinn of tas got razi.out aud tba tba
Hebrews boujLt corn frua, the govern
Beat by sarrsadtiriag tbsau4!veaaa slaves,

awnaojiaar sjavtxr is Lain.
Tboa bega slavery ia Egypt. Tbe gov

exasieal awaad all tba Zlsbrswa Aad let
modern lanaUca who ia America, propose
b&adiag aver telearraph companies aod
railroad aad ether things to ba rua by
government sea the folly af letting gov-er- a

aw at get its hood oa sverything. 1

would r.her truU the people than aay
goveraaieat lbs United States ever bad or
will have. Voa worth tha day wbea leg-

islators and cassreaaea and . administra-
tions gat ptiwesfliot af aaytbiog more than
It is oceaaary fur them to have.

That would ba the revival la this land of
that old Egyptian tyrsany forwtich God
&aa naver bad anything bat red hot thun-
derbolts. Bt through such UQwiee pro--

or bere&fter. Pisraoh thought he did a

fiaatbvjg. aweciegtaiag. aderuitbiEg
wuea f or the co.iete extinrtiou of the
Hebrews ia Egypt be ordered all ti.e He-

brew boys mast-acred- , but hsdi-- i L.t fitd
it sj Has a tiiug whea Lis own firt bora'
thst night ef the dstro)lng auti d rep-pa- d

dead on ihe moaaic f r st Ltf foot of

tie porphyry pilUr of tbs palate. Let all
tka 1'fcaiaeU tks warcing. S:uscfths
worst of tntm are on a email scale ia
hoaacLalds, as wbea a man, because Lis
arm is strong and hit ra!oe laud, domi-
nates his poor wife into a douieiic slavery.

There are thousands of sack rues where
the wife Is a liletitas serf, her opinion disre-

garded, htr tastes inaultad, and her exist-
ence a wretchedness, though tha world
msy net know It. It Is a Pharaoh that sits
at the hed of that table, and a Pharaeh
that tyrannises that borne. There is ae
more aUorrat Pharaoh than a domestia
Pharaoh. Tusre are thousands of women
to whom death Is passage from Egypt ts
Canaan, because they get rid of a crc
taskmaster. What an aacareed uouster is
tbst man who keeps bis wifs la dread
about family expenses, and uiut be cau-
tious bow she introduces aa article of mil
linsry or womanly wardrobe without

consultation or apology.
Who Is that man noting aof Fer six

months ia order to win that woman's
hart be sent ber every few days a bouquet
wound with wbita ribbon and aa eadear-n- g

couplet, and took ber to concerts and
theaters, and helped ber Into carriages aa
though aha were a priacesa, and ran across
the room to pick op her pocket handker-
chief witb the epeed of an antelope, aad oa
the marriage day promised all tbat tha
liturgy required, saying "I willl" with an
enipbaais that excited the admiration of
all spectators. But now hs begrudge Lcr
two cents for a postage stamp, and won-
ders why sue rides across Brooklyn bridge
when the foot passage costs nothing.

Us thinks now she is awful plain, and ba
acts like tho devil, while he thunders out:
"Where did you get that new bat frem
That's where my money goes. Where's
my breakfast' Do yon call that coffee f
Didn't 1 tell you to sew on that button?
Want to see your mother, do you? You
are always going to see your motherl
What are you whimperieg about! Hurry
up now and get my slippers! Wbere'a tbe
newspaper" Tbe tone, the look, the im-

patience tbe cruelty of a Pharaoh. That
is what gives so snany women a cowed
dowa look. Pharaoh! you bad better take
yonr iron heel oft that worn an 'a neck or
God will help you remove your heel.

She says nothing. For the sake of avoid-

ing a scandal she keeps silent, but her tears
aod vrrengs have gone into a record that
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lja. SUe AaaM n Yfa Vs T aijaa
: TTea Btf4M aaf Kfjft" Sts Tul

Kaoocurt. Nov. 1 Tke Tbrec!e tuIhraac! sa uaaial tLU cMr&iox. Tbe Tut
sal flee filiW to mm t capedtf witfc
Mgtr liiUMW abcw War tea popalar
f reAcier retiaa tu owr ever tbe people,
Abacj ts Be beaa preitchiat, la Breok-Iral- er

more, tkaa twenty-foo- t years, hie
umm weew ttever so lage as aa, u4
allaotva tbe UfN( IroCracaau church la
AAarka U Wo l aill ior Lisa, tears sever
wu a time wUa se tcaav perseos were
tare4 awar far lack et rwa. Tbe mV
Jett ee" tbis MonUi aaren an wu "Bricks

exsew' a coarJejrstlos ef tbe
series on tta coairtaotioo el Uely ftertp-tar-e

wbicb Dr. Tiiaga faua 1 ia bis Joar-a- y

from tba Pjraai Js to tke Acropeiia,
Wm teal was Tsiai xi. 1, "Tba baraea at
tope- -

What ia ail this xcttmmt aboat la iha
treats ef CaJra. K;tp, tale December

morels la fcSJ? $i.j4 back! Wa kaar
lend vciess aad aaa tba crewd ef people
setteesteeT ta tbe sMea t tba e treat. Tba
txcitexaaat ef ethere rvnernee aor own

Feetinea cotae la algal. Tbey
kave a rod ta ike Lij aad tasseled cap oa
bead, auei taeir arms aad feet ara bare.
Tbatr gnrb black to the waist axeapt aa
threaded wit a soi l. and tba teat t while.
Tbe7 ara cleavrfni tba way for aa ficial
dignitary la a chariot ar carriage. Tba
ara rwtft, aad soeaetlaies ran thirty or
forty miles at a stretcn ia front of an eqal-pag- e.

Male way! They ara tba flaataas
faotsd men oa earth, bas aooa 41a, for tba
auavaa framo waa not mxd fur anca aa--

I aiitnl all arouaJ oowhotha taanta
tba carrias was, tut no oca teamed to
know. Yt aa I fell back wita tba rat to
tha wall 1 aaid. Tiii 1 tba old custom
foaad all up aud J vro tta IilbJe, faotrnta
nxauUs tfo this mien, damandras
abelsaac aa la C&e!9 bafora Joatnk'a
cbark tba pepU vcn eaannandad. Dow
t laae;"aod ulaoa tba awift fast of
tba iua toilowad by tha swift fast of tba

bor tbost eld words of Jaramlak)

rajli thronh ay rttitd, "If than bart
rua witb tba footmca and thay bar
wvariad tbee, bow caxut tboa coata&d wltk

oxsear"
lit ICC 7X5 AS A TOOTHAX

; Kow, my kfnrrra. la this eoorso ofsar-inoa- s

1 am oaly rTln jaq as footmaa.
acd clcarins ibe way for yoor coming Into
tbawgndrauf Xvjp'-ulot- T, a sabjact taat
I wucM bT9 you i;cJj far beyond aoy-tll- L;

that c&a bo said In tha brcrltjof
pnlplt ctterasce. Two knsdrcd and
aicb?y-oI- a tianc dc tba Biblaraferto
Kijpi sad tba Xcyptiaca. No woodar, for
Ejpt was Um reotbcr of cations. Egr pt,
tie mother cf Grc?; Grwce, tba mother
of Roiae; Koine, tba xnotberof England;
HalacU, tba motber of oar own land.

to th.-t- , Etypt Is oar great-- c r

On otber Sab!vtths X Uft you ctadjias
what thy muss hare been in tbair glory;
tba Hypoatyfe ball of Karnac, tba archl-tactar- ai

ralradea at Luxor, tka Colonnade
cf Homnheh, tba cemeteries of Mtmpbia,
tba alua ef a kJasdom la oae monuxaent,
tba Sablox. wbicb witb 11 pa of ssoaa
paks lnd eooagb to be beard across tba

centuries, Heilopolis and Zoaa, the coann
dnua of arekawloglata. lint tbat ax
travacaaoa oi palace and tetnyle aud mon
msnaat waa tba causa of an oppression bixh
as bea-e- n and deep u hell. Tbe weigbt of
those blacks of stcce, taarler tban any
modem fnsehlnary roold lift, came down
npoa tba Hebrew alsTta, anU their blood
latzed tba taartar for the trowels.

We saw again aad again on and along;
tba Nile a bosa workman roajhly smite a
subordinate who did act please him. It s
no rare aconrrenoa to sea lonx lines of men
under beary Luriens passing by tAskmas-ter- s

st short distaaces, lasbing tbem as
thay go by Into greater spaed, and then
tbeaa workmen, exkaate4 witb tba blast-la- g

beats of tba day, lying down upon tba
bare groand, suddenly chilled witb tba
night air, erytng ont ia prayer: "Ya,
Altshr "Yk Allahr wkich meaaa O
Oodl O God! But what mast ba? a been
the olden timee cruelty shown by tba
Xgyptiaas toward tbir Isrselitiab alaras
Is ladicatad by a picture in tha I3eni
Uaaaaa toes be, where a man Is bald down
aa bis face by two rata and another holds
up tbe victlra's fteVwhile tbe officials beat
tbe bare back of tbe tietim, every stroke,
X bars no doubt, fetebia tbe blood,

irow thst tertr attov it.
Now you see bow tha Pharaoh could af-

ford tobulld such costly works. It cost
tbem notbisg for waxes nothing but tha
ters aod tlxl of tha toilers, aad tears aad
blood are acUapdrlok ferde-il- s. "Cricks
without straw" may not satt so much
Lard hip until yon know ti.nt the bricks
were usually aula witb "cmibed straw,
straw crushed by the feat cf the oxen in
tbe thrash icg. aad, th'.s crtshad straw de-

nied to the workscn, they hxut ta pick a?
hre fta'i tbem a pirce of stubble or gatber
ru6 from the watarId This story cf
tha DIM la coaflrrced by the tmrt that
many ef the brick walls of Egypt bare oa
tbo low-- r Uyers brick made witb straw,
bat the higher layers of brick made oat of
rough straw er rosiis fresn tha rirer
bank, tSo truth of tba Book of Exodus
thus written la the brick walla discovered
by tba modern explores.

Tbat gtsrernmeotal outrage has always
been a characteristic of EgystUa Salem.
Taxsti ra to tbe point ef Af ration was tha
EKyailaa rule la the Litble times as well as
It ia ia our own tiiue. A modern traveler
gives tbe flgurea concerning thacuIUra-tio- a

af seventeen acrea, tba value of the
jMA ef tha field stated ia plasters:
Fta-Jeea-... UCS
gzpwse-- a

Clear predraraaaa M.

AJsanateleartKl Vy tbfsrater luv
r, aa my 4tber!ty dectsrea, seventy per

seat, ef wbat tha Egyptian fareier ntskea
U paid for tats to tbe government. New,
tbst is not sn ranch taxation, as

What think yen ef that, yo who
fraao nsIr hvy taxes In Asaericaf I
bave bvl tVat ia Ecypt. tba working
people have a sg like th Is, "They starva
ha, they sfartw ns. they bear, as, they beat
n; but thare's soma eat above, there's
soma one shove, we will punish tbem
well, who wT.1 pnnih thess well." Ant
Seventy per cent, ef gnveraiaent tax ia
Scyyt ta a ssercy an com pared to what
tbe Hebrew elavee eufTerad there la Bi'--t

tleaea. Thy gt not t ag s--tt foad hardly
fit fee a dog. sad tbetr e letting was of ess
rg, sad thetr roof a bnraing sky by da
and tba stare ef bearee hy aigbV

Tern eay, mXThf d'.d they stand Itr
toetsal it. Tensas alasg

back ia th warM'e twilight tbre was a
fassiaa la Caaasn. sad old Jsob tod hie

mm eam to Egypt frr bread. The ehl
naaa'sboy. Jeep vti pri-a- e rain i tor, aad
Joees i- -l iypr- -. the father and thi fefotb-er-a

caiteil b.t J f?f It dew not wiaka
aay T!xVrwo b-- riieh a bey itvtvaai
la weriJIy stpffwea, fei father aid brorbera
aad testers always eal him hf tbe eatiaae tbsl ba wa raided he wbea two
years eM-J"p- H. by rhsrvb's prmle-s!a- n

gsva M bfs ftrnily, wh had jst sr
rll. t r1rhet part f RgyTt, ti Tfes-tktmt- m

fsrme e tH Iwtr fanas af
the n4ate. JaAoij's deaeewdantia rep14!y
ietiiip'1-- d.

Aet sirfc'is Exrit taok tnra st far.

wyr Utt that supertax a rsi &aaWaa
more than a suiUiun refagaaa act tbair
eyes. Moses and Aaron lead on. Tto '
coae tta famtT.es of Uriel. Tbsa coa.e 1

tue herds and Cwcis moving on tcrne tba '

aanoj to wbat u tbe bear ul waiers now
called bat called U tba
U.Me the lUd sea. And when 1 dipped
lay hands ia Us bias waters, the heroics of
tba Mosaic pasaags rolled aver tae.

OV TkS BTB ISA'S SllOKC.

After three dsys march the lrselltibrefus eccamped for the cigbt oa the
baa as of tha lied tea. As tha shadows be-

gin to fail, la the distaaca ia seeu the boat
of Pharaoh in pursuit. There were six
hundred fiueet war chariots, followed by
couiaiau chariots, rolling at full spaed.
Aod tha glittering of the w beets and the
curse of infuriated Egyptians cams down
with tbe dark sees. Bat the Lord opened
tba crystal gates of BAhrel-KuUu- and
tbe caalavod Israelites paased into liberty.
and then tbe erysul gatea of tha sea rolled
abut against the Egyptian pursuers.

It was about two o'clock ia tba morning
when tie interlocked axla trees of the
Egyptiaa chariots could not move an iuch
either way. But tha Red sea unhltcbed
the horsoa acd unhel meted tbe warriors,
and Uft the proud boat a wreck on tbs
Arabian sands. Thea two choruses arose,
and Moses led the men in one, and Miriam
led tbs women la the other, and the wom-
en beat time with their feet. The record
says: "All tbe women went oat after ber
with timbrels sod with dsceee. And Miriam
answered thsm, Sing ys to the Lord, for be
bath triumphed gloriously; the horse and
bis rider hath he thrown into tbe sea."
What a thrilling story of endurance) and
rictory.

Tbe greatest trlnnph of Handel's genius
wtis shown in Lis Immortal dramatio ora-
torio, "Israel in Egypt." He had given to
the world the oratorio of "Esther aad Deb-
orah." and Atbaliah. but reserved for bis
mightiest exertion at the full bright of his
powers tbe mersbaliog of all musical in-
struments to tbs description ia harmony
of tbasoenen on which we this mornirg
dwell. He gave twenty-seve- dsys to tbia
production, witb its twenty-eigh- t choruses,
enthralling bis own time and all aftertime
with bis "Israel In Egypt."

So the burden of oppression was lifted,
bat another burden of Egypt is made up of
deserts. Indeed, Africa Is a great continent
for deserts, Libyan desert, Sahara desert,
doserta hers and there and yonder, con-

demning Tsat regions of Africa to barren-Bes-s,

ona of tho deserts three thousand
miles long and a thousand miles wide.
But all those deserts will yet be flooded.
and so mads fertile. De Lessens says it
can be done, and be who planned the Sues
canal, which the Red sea and tbe
Mediterranean, knows what be ia taking
about.

The human race Is so multiplied tbat it
must have more cultivated land, and tbe
world mast abolish It deserts. Eight hun- -
dred millions of the Lutein race are cow
living on lax. is not blessed with rains, but
dependent oft irrigation, and we w&nt by
irrigation to make room for eight Lnndrod
millions more. By irrigation the prophecy
will be fulfilled, and "tho destrt will blos-
som as the rose" So from Egypt the bur-
den of sand will be lifted.

the n:iE" 6t kouArurruis.
. Another burden of E;iTpt to be lifted Is
tbe burden of MebamueedacUu:, although
there are some good tb!u&s aL;ut that re-

ligion. Its disciples mutt always wash be-

fore they pray, and tbat is five times a
dry. A commendable grace is clb'snlinc.
Strong drink is pobitively forbidden by
Mohammedanism, and though some may
bare seen a drunken Mohammedan, I never
saw one. It Is a religion of sobriety. Then
they are not ashamed of their devotions.
When the call for prayers is sounded from
the minarets the Mohammedan immedi-
ately unrolls the res on the ground end
falls on his knees, and crowds of spectators
are to him no embKrrafcsment reproof to
many a Christian who omits Lis prayers if
pro pie are look n g.

But Mohammedanism, with its polyg-
amy, blights everything It toucbes. Moham-

med, its founder, had four wives, and Lis
followers are tbe enemies of good woman-
hood. MobammcdtnUm puts its curse on
all Egypt, and by setting up a sioful Arab
higher than tbe immaculate Christ, is an
overwhelming blasphemy. May God help
the brave and consecrated missionaries who
are spending their lives in combating it .

But before I forget it I must put mora
emphasis upon tbe fact that tbe lost out-

rage tbat resulted in the liberation of tbe
Hebrews was their being compelled to
make bricks without straw. Tbat was tbe
last straw that broke the camel's back.
God would allow the despotism against bis
people to go no farther. Making bricks
without straw!

ins orrsxssios still ooes ox.
That oppression still goes on. Demand

of your wife appropriate wardrobe and
bountifnl table without providing the
means neccKaary bricks without straw.
Cities demanding in the public school
faithful aud successful instruction with-
out giving the teachers competent liveli-
hood bricks without straw. United States
government demanding of senators and
congressmen at Washington full attend-anc- s

to the Interests of tbe people, but on
compensation which may have done well
enough when twenty-fir- e cents went as
far as a dollar now, but In these times not
sufficient to preserrs their influence aad
respectability bricks without straw.

In many parts of the land churches de-

manding of pastors rigorous sermons and
sympathetic service an starvation salary;
sanctified Clceros on four hundred dollars
a year. Bricks without straw. That is
ens re sac u why there ara so many poor
bricks. In all departments, bricks not
area or bricks that crumb! s or bricks tbat
are not brloks at all. Work adequately
paia lor is worm m-- re man wore not pssa
for. More strnw and tbea better bricks.

But in all dspartments there ara Pha-
raohs; sometimes Capital a Pbsraob aad
sometime Labor a Pharaoh. When Cap-
ital prospers, and makec large percentage
on its investment, and declines to consider
tbe needs of tbs operatives, and treats them
as so many human machines their nerves
ba more than tbs bands on the factory
wheel then Capital is a Pharaoh. On the
other band, when workmen. nt regard In f
the anxieties and b:isinees struggles of tbe
firm employlug there, snd st a tioie wbea
tba firm are doing tbair best to meet an im-

portant contract and need all heads busy
to accomplish it, st such s time ta have bis
employees make a strike and put their em-

ployers into extreme perplexity aod severe
leas tbea Lsbor become a Paaraoh ofjtbe
want oppression, and mast look otit for
tbe judgments of God.

TaKRW Alt MTU. rXAXlOlM,
When in Decernbr of 1K. sttfce Museum

at Bonis, Eirypt, I lwked at tbe Mam-
mies of tbe old Pbaracb. tbe very ts

who diabolic eeetariea, aod I
saw their setb aad hair and finger nails
aad tbe feah drawn tight ever their cheek
bones, tbe errrr-sag-i of tbe dead
research aids by ti. a J I was so fasci-
nated I coW only with dilSeelty get awy
from tba pnt, I was net look i eg upon tbelt af tba Pbarsoba. All err the world
old nierchsste playing tea Pkarseb ever
ye-in-

g saerehaata, eld lawyete playing the
rkareeb evr yag lawyer. oH dolors
playing the Fhereoh ever yisg ditrs,smots playisg tha Pbarsab r yen eg
anUui. eld mtaMre pielag the Pberar.b
avef yiwicg ttieieOr.

l ail epra!rs whtbet fa tt4?e. In
ebirefcee, tiw, fa ta
ta a lifts at polltl's! Ijfe, priest flfe

rvra, and they will ail torts te grief here
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It the p!aca to fret Kerosene O.l if

yonr lamps unokes, or chimneys
get black, or flame flicker.for when
it flickers it ithablo to explode.

lg)lgirW,
You may tbink it half water, but
tot so, your oil is worthless, aud
you should set pure ltf degree,

v fir test oil and avoid danger, and
get it at
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CHILDRETJ ASK FOR
Croup Remedy

wtensiS'e-etfwt- tk Colas. Cdvhs, Vheeelsg
Counti. Cruo, liosreeness, eta a Vie. st
VetUe. AUOruggiaU

Dr. 0. P. Bum's Hertal Olitoei;!,

OSLT A QCABtTEst A l"OT.

Crad Kiwi fr.ni enarttaala.FIiieeJt FnndsT I enrt-- ae abwx tn a man's eye
with Dr. 0. I'belpR brva ti's ManSare
Ointrrent, vibich kts rbr(cian saitirattby
removed with Ibe feritfe." Cats. B. lsti.a
voon. Fraotaotewa, York eouatr. Ta. Juse
27.

ha eaeewrirf rrlrWM
lis iJluiu l.JHUrrs
arlv eWr. waxUn saSiiias, Ina BaaSan4.

1 will on4 avaiaa.4 trim al-- l) enataJatri
fvll rartala.r tor ana vara, HlKK rmrt.
A ArtKHl ih4'.b1 w irfe ; MmmiM I r4 fcf rrjn b ta n4 diH IuW. A41faa
rrwL r. V. fOU a.till nee4es, laus--

tn h QH'OUIirTAnYACACEJT

cSHttiitr, Claaaica!. CwwwifT'a
sn rrl Cowrae: Ifsat' T, Artil
Itiy a4 CaraJrv tHil's. SvlT I rm
tt'nlcnd Heatfkfut J.mfirmf- - Atef
mhrrt Crtunks aW fwidi.ft
Aaf vHt4. A'raa 7"r-- a (Va

CCU A. L Uti.

fj m o r.oi crrensActii
1 t.n cm fi,ti tr i

Brl M Utt. lit
rrtit-i- t it ea 1 1luist iti ,riTS'tTI

r f ita ta varat a.a la ..'aa ' min a, ii t.aa M --a
timaHaaat1ai mm ai' tr .

THf ettu DVO CO
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Clean Your llorcca
Witk ITsfre's Ir?rev'4 LthtaJe.g

l. j wfti-- ' er.ratattia;sa a Heire. rres'r Oraat sUpMa. ttiea,

KXJOYO
Both tfco method and reaults when
rfrrun of Fira if taken: it is pleasant
ax4 lefreabiug ta tie I tie, axd axis

jrentfy jet prompt! oa tbe Kiiuejt,
Larer and liowela, cleanses uxa frt-ter- a

effectual!, dispel cold, bead-ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Brrup of Figs is tbe

onlj remed ot its kind etcr pro
duced, pleasing ia the taste ana ac-

ceptable to tbe stomacb, prompt ia
it action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared only Irom the mofi
bealthj ana agreex-bl- substances, it

many excellent qualitie commend it
to all and bavo made it tbe most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Firs is for tale In 50c

and $1 bottles by all kadio drug-

gist. Any reliable drusjjist wbo

may not bave it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wbo
wkbes to try it. Do not accept arj
tubftiiute.

CALIFORNIA PG SYRUP CO.
8AM ftAMClSCO. CL

iQU'.sviiiE.
--r. f rot; r.r.

Is not an experiment ; it has teen tested,
and its enormous sal Is due solely to Its
merit. It is made on Acner, and rood
housekeepers say SANTA CLAUS SOAP
'ls a necessity Don't let your detlei

give you some other kind, If he hasn't
Santa Clsus, tut Insist on having only

SANTA CLAUS SOAP.
U. Tt PAXRBAMK CO.. ttfra CMcs(. in

mmmINniHIUIHIIHIIIWHIINHiniWISV1

": -- a ! ?

DOCTOR !

mmm
ENGLISH :

i IT WILL CURE A GOLD

: III TWELVE HOURS; i
A 5 cent Dottlo may aavo yxm I

$ 1 00 in Doctor's blUs-m- ny aaro
your life. Ask your Dru-l- at J

for IU ITTAS1X3 GOOD. :

SDr. Acker's English Pillsj
S rrRK niLiorsE. :
CSmI!, pUart.sraTr:t with Ik laWa,

Vi'. IL HOOSEil t , 'en Brosdwr, K. T. I
,

Humphrey o
Ta. UrarnasTt' Hrrnru- nescient ill rally aa4

earerallv prr,rl prws-tr.Uo- ; ticed for iosbv
private prattles with aaiwMad for

htriT)tvriiI by tbvfMple. Kery tlate Spe-el.-

is a fperlal vara for l CUes uja4.Ibeee Sfieclflea care wlUiout drvlu. poTT-tD- g

or rnluclna the rctem.sna ar la 1rt l
deedUteaeverelgn resseleaarthev arl.
Utt or rnmnrkt. sos. rah-TS-

.

1 P.ifrm. ConMtlna. iBSaiumetfcWi...
1 Warvaa. Woras evr, worm .

5 frTer Telle, rrTUilartTifftr.ts
4 tiarr$ea. cf Chlldrri or AJslta ...
2 Irreeateryt Ortplaf. imknwCUtc...

( sioiera it ertf as, Xnmiung
7 t neh. w4 iMarhUJ

Nearalela. Tell.ib. Kurearhe ...
ft tea4arBa. Sk-- HarhA. tertlge

111 IIiimmI.. Itllloua KtomsrS
Breaea or raisiai rerieaa.

V fciiea. too ern lerwd
Craaa. (eus-a- , ILfBc't tirra'aiae
ait Kaea

13 f ever and ire, hliia. Kalarta 5ft
II teet l lla'l or hUfrnt19 fiMwrTh. O M lo thHl .la
'JO UkHtlif fmmmU. I.Jert tiwh. .40
24 lffterl LiLit I hnklWeaaiW4 .SO

7 KI4ar Ilee.e V

3d t risa TV Vr a a aeaa. V Mtlnr Pwl.
a s teeaeee af tae It eart, reiptuuoa 1.00

rxr . . er r- - t. rrrz -. rrr- -
-- I4 hj Prticflt, or Tt rvM re1rtVtrrtr. Im. brvruT OM tw4tfcAlr WniMt I riotii nt s. ni'4 free.

HTJMrnfiCTS MEDXC1HB CO.
Car. WiUisa aad JeHa Sueeta, Kew TerTs,

I UPEOIFICG.
r-- ,

MANHOOD REOTORCD.
atJATIVO. VMmm Woierful

hnr.Ntr. to '44 S

Wrmen Ceretee
vt ran a I w

V

W I r r. Raaea,
I Sxwwl. Wi iii.. laWOa --rl ... ...J

Bewora) a After utwJ - r r
Ttl

rrr-- t rrmthM Wwwimn, rrr.irft tnrr. Hfi. r Ht. w(V Hlfr'f
t mr form in frr a th t""- - rrwa)
t a rwt w S. l'7 e(-- a

rmef utrnta ewe r refund ta
ta B4a awvam. NtVo m fafT

sUSW CHf CA1 W.. (,, c. a A.
SM Iaafwca ftrfX. i H 1CAOO. ILU

TOR S1F. IX GRAXT FTirML KIC2 IT
VV- -. s rr' Hf.'a. tl . ft,
P"k Broa a to, prW St.

FBtl DEI WlA Cr'ITt .7 r lorr er ran rwa vatttwjS 1.1211 ITT jCUBE ZT&ZXi
SaHw,. rw4. wmrf r4

vt.ra-a!- t a ei rr
mm ava rTf T- - i la Saa.

sa Tweasaa asnej svewja j

uticu'taVtiii, a. k

Txrael was enslaved ta Egypt, and
tha long Una af aJtonlda began all np and
down tba NUa, Heavier and sharper ftll
the laab, h angrier and ghastlier grew the
workmen, keuder aad longer went up tba
prayer, antil three millions of tbe en-

slaved were crying: MVa, Allah! Ya, Al-

lahr OGod! O God!
Where was help ta corns from Not tha

throne, Pharaoh satapon that. Not tha
army, Pharaoh's offlcere commanded that.
Not surrounding aationa, Pharaoh's threat
made them sdl tramhla. Not the gods Am-mo- a

and Oairia ar tha goddosa Isls, for
Pharaoh built their temples oat of the
groana of this diabolical aarrttnde. But
one hot day tha princess Thoaoris, tba
daagbter af Pharaoh, while in ber bathlcg
ho oae aa tbs beaks cf tbe Nils, has word
brought ber that there is a baby afloat oa
the river la a cradle madeontof big leaves.

Of eonrse there is axaltamsat all op acd
down tba banks, for aa ordinary baby ia
an ordinary cradle attracts smlTing atten-
tion, bat aa Infant la a aradle of papyrus
rooking aa a river arouses not only ad-
miration, but cariosity. Who mad that
boatr Who made It vrater tight witb bitu-
men I Who launched it? Reckless of tha
crocodiles, who lay baaking themselves ia
tba sub, tba maidens wads la and snatch
np tba child, aad first ona carries him and
thea another carries him, and all tba way
up tba bank ba runs a gantlsi of caresses,
till Tboaorla rushes out af tba bathing
house aad says: "Beautiful founding, I
will ndoptyaa aa my own. Tea shall yet
wear tha Egyptian crown aad all oa the
Egyptiaa throne."

No! No! No! Hs is to be the emanci-
pator of tba Hebrews. Tall it in all tba
brick kilns. Tell it among all those who
are writhing under the lash, tell it amon
all tba castles of Memphis and Heliopolis !

and Zaan acd Thebes. Before him a sea I

will park Oa a mountain top, alone, this I

one will receive from the Almighty a law I

that ia to be tbe foundation of all good
law while the world inata. When be Is '

dead, God will corns down on Nebo and
alone bury him, no man or woman or angel ,

worthy to attend tba obsequies.
The child growsup and goes out and stud-

ies tba honors of Egyptian oppression and i

suppresses h!s Indignation, for the right
time has not come, although once for a min-
ute he let fly, and when he saw a taskmaster
pat tbe whip on the back of a workman
who was doing his beet, and heard the poor
fellow cry and saw the blood apart, Moses
doubled ap bis Cst aod struck him on the
temple till the cruel villain rolled over la
the sand exanimate and sever swung the
laab again. Served him right! I

coo was os tax SIDX. J

Bat, Moses, are you going ta undertake
tbe impoealbilittesr Ton feel that you are
going to free tbs Hebrews front bondage.
But where is your army? Where is your
navy Net a sword bate you, not a spear,
not a chariot, not a horse. Ah! God was
on bis side. and he has an army of his own.
Tba snowstorms are on God's side; witness
the snowbanks ia which tho French army
of invasion were buried on their way back
from Mcsoow. The rain is on his side;
witness the 13th of June at Waterloo, when
the tempests saturated tho road that the
attack could not be made oa Wellington's
forces antil eleven o'clock, and bs was
strong enough to bold out antil j

meats arrived. I

Had that battle been opened at five
o'clock ia tbe morning instead of at eleven
the destiny of Europe would have been
turned the wrong way. The heavy rain
decided everything. So also are tbe winds
and the waves on God's side. Witness tbe '

Armada with one hundred aad fifty ships
and twenty-si- x hundred and fifty guns
and eight thousand sailors and twenty
thousand soldiers sent out by Philip II of
Spain to conquer England.

What became of those men and that ship-
ping? Ask tbe wind and the waves all
along the English and Irish ooasts. The
men and tbs ships all wrecked or drowned J

or scattered. So I expect tbat Moaea will
bo helped in rescuing the Israelites by a
special weaponry. To the Egyptians the
Nile was a deity. Its waters were then aa
now very delidooa. It waa tbe finest nat-
ural beverage of all the earth. We have
oeauch love for the Hudson, aod Germans
bavs no such love fer tbe Rhine, and Rus-
sians have no such love for the Volga as
the Egyptians have love for tha Nile.

But one day, when Pharaoh comes down
to this rirsr, Moses takes a stick and whips
tbe waters, and they turn hito the gore of
a slaughter horue, and through tberiuices
and fithponds "the incarnadined liquid
bscks op into the land and tbe malodar
whelms everything from rand hovel to I

throne room. Thn catae tha frogs, witb '

horrible croak, all over everything. Then
this people, Jnl; almost to fastidious-
ness, were infested with Insects that be-- j

long to the filthy and nnkerapt, and the
air bussed and bnsxed with fifes, and then
tha dUteraper started cows to bellowing
and borves to neighing, and camels to
groaning, as ihey rolled over and expired.

Aad then boils, one of which will pat a j

man In wretched aeee. came In clutters j

from tbe top of the head ta the sole of tha
foot. Aod then tha elouda dropped bail
and lightnia . And thea locusts came in,
warms of tbem, worse tbsa tbe grass--

'

hoppers ever were la Kansas, and tbca
darkness dropped for three days so tbst
the reap la could cot see their band before
their faee. gt at surgas of midnight cover-

ing tbem. And last cf all, cn the night of
the Uth of April, about eighteen hundred ;

years be fa re Christ, tha Destroying Angel .

e wee pa past; sad bear It all night long. '

tba flap! Cap! flap! of bis wings until
Egypt relied ea a great bearse, tbe eldest
child dead in every Egyptian borne. Tbe
eldeet son ef Pharaoh expired tbat night
In tbe palace aad all alesg the streets cf
Memphis snd nliopol!s, sed all np and
dowa tbe fiTUe there was a funeral wil
that weald) bare rent the fold ef the

darkaeaa if H bad not been

row rs mun'i out vet.
Tha IeraelHieh bwmes, however, were

neteachad. Bat those homes were fall ef
prepersrieo, fr sow la yonr ehaoce, O
ys wronged Hebrews! Paatch np wht
riec ef fsod yea can and te tbe deeert!
Its simooms are better tbsa tas beadsre
yn here suffered. Ie arorpioae will S"t
sting sharply ea tea wraaga tbat have
et a eg yen ail yonr Uvea. Awsy! Tba
man wVe was erwCad la tbe baa set of
paayraa tba Nile will lead yea. Up!
Up! This la ts eight af year r aa.
They efber ateeigeal. Alet- -

aaWs arnW aM ail tbe aem ef aide
stssa wwee M ay tore baa e ft
graat areas af f re; aat ibe Almighty
klMUa a tpe-r- i b'4 by baatae barxte
bit hf maMt MM

N made est af itfew at e. bnt kindled

you will have ta meet as certainly as Pha
raoh bad to meet hail ana lightning and
darkness and the death angsL God never
yet gars ta any man tbe right to tyrannize
a woman, and what a susak you arc to take
advantage of the marriage tow, acd be-

cause she cannot help herself, and under
the shelter cf your own home h

the Egyptian oppressor. There is some-

thing awfully wrong in a household where
the woman is not considered of as much
importance as tbe loan. No rocm ia this
world for any mere Pharaohs!

siv has bcsx eirn task-vastex- .

But it rolls over on ma with great power
the thought that we have all besa slaves
down in Egypt, and ein has been our task-
master, asd agsiu acd again we have flt
Its lu.sh. But Christ has been our Mo3es
to lai as out of bondage, and we are for
ever free. Tbs Red tea cf a Saviour's sac
rifice rolls deep and wide beta-ec- us and
oarafcretlms bondage, and though there
may be deserts yet for us to cross, we are
on tbe way to the Premised Laud. Thanks
be nato God for this emancipating Gospel!

Come up cut of Ejjypt all ye who are yet
enslaved. What Christ did for us hs will
do fer yon. "Exodus" ts the word. Ex- -

odasl Instead of the brick kilns of Erypt
come into the empurpled vineyards of God,
where one cluster of grapes is bigger tban
the one tbat the spies brought to the Is
raelites by the Brook Eshcol, thoagh that
cluster was so largo tbat it was borne "be
tween two upon a staff."

Weloeme s!i by sl oppressed,
Wolcome to his i acred rest;
Kothtair. brought hlui from shove.
Nothing bat redeeming lovo.

A C!orehge!g Grasshopper.
Soma little amassment was created in

one of the leading Preabyterinn churches
of this city by the antics of a grasshopper,
which rode triumphantly into church
perched upon tho shoulder of a staid aud
worthy member. As the gentleman sat
dowa tbelcssct, to avoid being crushed.
bopped up nearer his cost collar, and at
ence engaged the attention of two little
girls who were sitting in tbe pew behind,
and wbo found tbs hopper Infinitely mora
lively tjn anytumg ftom the pulpit.

Several quiet but Ineffectual sttempts to
catch the little fellow from the country re-
sulted la making him skip twice, once into
the lice at the back ef the neck of a spin
ster, wbo would bare shrieked had she
known it, and once somewhere out et
sight. His reappearance waa the signal for
a hearty and Irrepressible giggle on the
part of the little girls, for ba clung to tbe
trousers of ths elder, who took up the col-

lection, riding the whole length of the
church twice, and than sought safety In tha
flowers grouped about tho pulpit. Roches--
terieraia.

Pay la Advance.
Ho vrjva walking np and down on tba

wharf at tbe Pennsylvania rt!road de-

pot while he whiiFwd away at s) clay pipe
when a bootblack approached and solic
ited a job,

'Waal, fm no hand to put on stvle.
replied the) old man na he looked down
at his dusty shoes, "but I guess it won't
do no great barm to shine 'cm up.
What's the charg tT

"Tea cents."
"What! That's outrageous! TA era

yon hunc first. If yon want to shine
'em for fire cents you can go ahead."

Tha boy hang off for awhile, but final
ly decided to accept tho figure. . Aa ha
made ready ta bogin work, however, ha
looked fixedly at tba old man and asked!

"Wife In tha sitting roomT
"Yea."
"Second wife!"
"Yea."
"Then X want cay In advance
"Yen do! What's that fur) Do I look

gj If Td rob a boy of five cents?"
"5o, sir; but I've seen thia thing work

beforr. That's your wife lookicj out of
tba wtcdow now. About th time I
rrt one she finished shell corn flyln
out here and grab yon by tho ear and
holicn i

" 'Now, oi l man, what did I tail yt
boat tbrowin away money? You walk
right In here and et down and ttay
got ot ni make ye think you've bfn
si rack in the beck by a hull eutar
bwhr"

Tba old man looked from the bny to
the sriad jw and back slowly took his
foot off the hoi. and after hearing a
deep sigh aad ahaklcg big head. La
tnattcrrdj

"Ye, sha d b pirty apt to At that
very thing, and I raees we won't gr -

with thia Jo'j any farther." Nsw Yor
Evening World.

A weee4 es e
Antleas Traveler ft trtM"e seW)

-t- stok her, try wise, wi J ywe break any
rrnah? It's rwtbev baavy.

Ht7 meahr-ae- 't rrfrmssa ywe,

Ht IV try-se- ek sharp wNrw York Epoch.


